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Home Schools
Are They l-egal?

How Should you Relate to Them?

Thc parcnts sitt,ing beforit you afe carnes[ Chrisl,ians
and dcdicatcd church members. you have n0 reason t0
doubt thcir  s inceri ty as thcy cxplain thei f  00nvict i0n that,
chi ldren should be taugh[ at homc unt, i l  they are ol i l
en0ugh t0 resisl, peer prcssurc and arc thoroughly
grounded in their  pafents '  theological  bel iefs and worlr i
v icw. Thcreforc, thcy arc withdrawine their  chi lc jrcn
from your schooi and plan tu eslalr l ish a home schoul.

But,  thcfe's a problcm: Your statc 's laws al low rrunrc
i nst,fuct i 0n un ly as a satcl l i tc of an approveci school . They
want their homr school t0 opcrate as a satellite of tht:
I rnal  church 0lementafy school.  0an you help them?

Due t,o a variety of social and economic factors beyond
t lr t r  scope of this art ic le,  the home school movement,
c0nt inues togr0w, and the l ikel ihood ofAdvent jst  educa_
tols bcing involved in such a discussion r;ont, inucs apace.
But, befurc y0u say Yes lo such a fequest, consirlcr t,hc
legal ramif icat ions.

Whelhcr a home school sat, isf ies compulsory school
attendance laws depends 0n thc statc.  An Arkansas court
held in 1981 that homc st,uriy conductetj by pafents (-lirl
not,  sat, isfy that state's requiremcnts.r  ' l 'he next yt :ar a
North ( larol ina c0uft ,  held that a law acc0pt, ing att0n-
dance al  a 

"pt ivate 
church school or school of  rc l ic ious

character" as satisfying school attenclancc ditl n0t, [)re-
clude home instruct, ion.2

State rul ings prohibi t ing homc schools have Deen
appealed-with0ut success-0n c0nst, i tut ional cr0u nds.
Federal  appel late 00ufts,  upht, ld try the l -r  5 Suprtrme
Court, have decided that state intcfest, in compursory
educat, ion suff ic ient ly outweighs anSr violat ion to the
paf0nts'  r ight of  f ree excrcisc of rel ig ion3 0f thei f  f ight k)
cqual pfotect, ion under the law.q A novel cf fort ,  to parn
recognition for a supposed constitutional right of parents
to direct their  chi ldren's educat ion, bascd on the f i rst
nine and the fourteenth amendments t0 the U.S. Const i-
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t,ut,i0n was given short shrift by a fecloral court, in
M ich igan.5

But where c0urt ,  chal lcnges have fai led, pol i t ical
act iv i ty has accomplish0d the goal of  home school acjvo_
cates: The North Carolina, Arkansas, anrl New Mexico
stat,ut i ts al  issu0 in thc cascs mentioned abovc havc al l
bccn changed by legislaturcs tut  specif ical ly al low homt:
school attendance.

While prtrv ious cascs havc chal lengct l  thc r ight of
states l0 enforce curr iculum rt- .quirements ant j  heaith,
tirc, and safety codes, the mosl fecenl casc [aKr)s a
different tack. ln State of North Dako[a v. I'atzer.6 Lhree
Advent ist  couples ( including thi t  pastor of the , lames-
town, \r t r th Dakota, church, which operatcs a three-
teach0r elemcntary school) ,  and a Luthcran couple, al l  of
whom werc educat ing their  chi ldren, ages 7 through 10,
in home schools,  were found gui l t ,y of  v iolat ing the stat0
compulsory attendanoe stat,ute. They dirl nOt, challenge
t,he c0nst i tut , ional i ty of  the stat,ute, but held instead thal
requir ing ccrt i f icd teachers for al l  schools imDoseo a
substant, ia l  burr ien on [heir  rc l ig ious f leerIrm. As par-
enls,  they do not have (and cannot obtain without sub-
stant ial  hardship) thc educat ional rcr luir t_-menls ne00s-
sarv fur certificat,ion.

State's Interest Versus Parents' Rights
ln resolving thc conf l ict  between lhc stale 's inl ,erest in

00mpuls0fy educat, ion and the pafents '  r ight,  ol '  f ree
exercise of rc l ig ion, the court  asked three quest, ions:
F irsl,, was thr parents'act,i0n motivated by sincerely helti
rel ig ious bel ief? Thc statc conceded that i t ,  was. \cxt,
was the parenls '  f ree exercise of rel ig ion act,ual ly bur-
dencd by the state regulat ion? The court  found that [he
parcnts had shown such a burden, albei t  an indirect,  one.
Final ly,  the feal  issue: Does the state have a suff ic ient ly
compel l ing interest t0 iust i fy the burden on rel igion?

I.'i nd i ng that such a state i nterest, does i ndeed exist, the
court said, "There 

is no doubt that parents do not, have
thc right to be completely unfettered by reasonable
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LEGAL UPDATE
Continued from page 22

governmental regulations as t0 the quality of education
furnished their  chi ldren." Just ice Levine then quOted a
seminal 1925 U.S. Supreme Court case. This rul ing held
that although parents have a right to send their children
to schools other than public institutions, the state nevef-
theless has the power "reas0nably to regulate all schools
(and) to inspect, supervise and examine them, their
teachers and pupi ls. "z Su bsequent Supreme Court opi n-
ions have described the state interest in education as"perhaps the most important function of state and local
gOvefnments,"s ranking it 

"at the very apex of the func-
tion of a state."e

Although the basis of the state's interest is rarely
stated clearly, it, amounts to this: in a modern welfare
state the government makes certain financial guarantees
t0 its citizens. In return, the state has a right t0 demand
that all children receive education that prepares them t0
become economically self-supporting. This concern is
reflected in the court's observat,ion that "the state has a
compelling interest in requiring minimum s[andards 0f
education to insure adequate education of the children of
the state to enable them t0 become viable citizensinLhe
community.  

"

How Shallthe State Ensure lts Interest?
The parents then reminded the cOurt that even when

such a compelling state intefest is shown, the state must
use the least intrusive meth0d of ensuring its interest.
They suggested that the use of standardized tests was less
intrusive 0n their religious freedom than that 0f ceftified
teachers and would iust as adequately guarantee an
acceptable level of education. In reiecting this sugges-
ti0n, the court relied on an lowa decision, which found
standardized testing as an alternative to teacher certifi-
cation to be 

"wholly inadequate t0 pr0tect the state's
rightful interests. "10 It also referred to a previous North
Dakota decision that alth0ugh neithef methOd is perfect,
because testing does not reveal deficiencies until the end
of a school term, it does not 

"satisfy the state's i nterest in
educating its youth. "r t

Although more litigati0n in this area seems inevitable,
some guidelines for schooladministrators can be drawn.

1. The state has a legitimate interest in education.
This is now beyond challenge.

2. Nevertheless, parents who wish t0 educate their
children at home are sincere in their belief and deserve
the same support we give to all who stand up for deeply
held conviction. Although we place no religious signifi-
cance 0n covering the head, we respect an 0rth0d0x Jew
who surrenders his military commission rather than
remove his yamulke. We do not hesitate t0 salute the flag
or recite the Pledge of Allegiance, yet we uphold the
rights of those who conscientiously oppose such activi-
ties. While we do not condone or encourage law-
breaking, neither do we belittle sincere belief.

3. Laws concerning home schools vary widely among

the states. No school should commit itself to any relation-
ship with a home school without first investigating all
local and state statutes. The church's education and
public affairs departments will assist in such an inves-
tigation.

4. Attention should be given to 
"Guidelines for Pre-

school, Informal Home Training, and Satellite Church
Schools,"  approved by the 1982 Annual Counci l ,  which
discusses requirements for local involvement in such
undertakings.
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Is the tut0fial application running anpvhere? Not to
my knowledge. The only thing standing in its way is
programming. Any course that can be tutored with mul-
tiple chOice, lrue 0r false, or 0ne-0r two-word answers
that can be spelled Out is fair game.

The computer could print on demand which students
are using the system, their grades on quizzes, or the
amOunt of extra credit they have earned. The system
could be programmed t0 respond to various incorrect
answers s0 as [0 guide the student into a broader under-
standing of the topic.

Preprogrammed quizzes and tutorials would eliminate
the need for teachers t0 d0 their own progfamming-
unless they wanted to. Such software could be marketed
for $20 to $30 a pf ogram, thus making it affordable even
for small schools.

Educators who like to pfogram could be enlisted in the
development of the software. Royalties could also be paid
for quizzes and tutorials submitted by teachers.

lf you or your school would be interested in seeing this
type of software developed, or if you would be interested
in helping t0 devel0p short tutorial packages that would
fit into this format, wf ite t0 Computer Tut0r, JOURNAL 0F
ADVENTIST EDUCATION, 6840 EASICTN AVC. NW, WASh-
ington, DC 20012.-Dave Ruskier. tr

The author is publisher of rrle Journal of AMCA (Advanced
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